String COLOR_SPACE_OPTION = (NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVar iableValue("COLOR_SPACE").equals("true") ?
68 "-c" : 69 "" 70 ); 71
String BWA_GOBY_EXEC_PATH = NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVa riableValue("RESOURCES_ARTIFACTS_BWA_WITH_GOBY_ARTIFACT_EXECUTABLE") + ;
72
String ORG = NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVariableValue(" ORGANISM").toUpperCase();
73
System.out.println("Genome reference id: " + NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironme nt().getVariableValue("GENOME_REFERENCE_ID"));
74
String[] genomeInfo = NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVariableValue(" GENOME_REFERENCE_ID").toUpperCase().split("\\.");
75
String BUILD_NUMBER = ""; 76
fail(false, "Invalid genome " + NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVaria bleValue("GENOME_REFERENCE_ID"), 1);
} 83
String SAMPE_SAMSE_OPTIONS = 84
NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVariableValue(" PLUGINS_ALIGNER_BWA_GOBY_ARTIFACT_NYOSH_SAMPE_SAMSE_OPTIONS");
85
String ALL_OTHER_OPTIONS = 86
NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVariableValue(" PLUGINS_ALIGNER_BWA_GOBY_ARTIFACT_NYOSH_ALL_OTHER_OPTIONS"); 87 int BWA_GOBY_NUM_THREADS = 4; 88
String SAMPLE_NAME = FilenameUtils.getBaseName(NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEn vironment().getVariableValue("READS_FILE"));
89
String PLATFORM_NAME = NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVariableV alue("READS_PLATFORM"); String SAI_FILE_0 = String.format("%s%s-0.sai", 117
FilenameUtils.getFullPath(NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVariable Value("READS_FILE")), SAMPLE_NAME);
118
String SAI_FILE_1 = String.format("%s%s-1.sai", 119
FilenameUtils.getFullPath(NYoShRuntimeEnvironment.getEnvironment().getVariable Value("READS_FILE")), SAMPLE_NAME); 
